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Uuurancc bounced back into 

ttie new» on three fronts in 
j a iMtln Uit week.

$urc Board of Insurance 
I chairman Larry Teaver promts’ 
ed, after a public hearing to 
review all aspects of the new 
csitaitrophe pool for wlnd- 

I norm coverage in high riak 
I coaiul area».

Agents and property owners 
i complained of price gouging 
tod of companies allegedly un 
loading on the pool properties 
which should be Insured at 

I itsndarJ rates. Companies 
denied the charges.

Board also took under con- 
I iiderstion an AllsUte Insur
ance Company proposal to 
cut auto coverage rates up to 
20£ for new-model ca n  equip
ped with »hock-absorbing bum - 
jen.

All 1973 and later can  
| -nut have bumpen which can 
withstand a five miles an hour 
iront crash and a two and a 
half miles per hour rear-end 
wallop without damage.

Allsute proposed to allow 
discounts to become effective 
with 1972 model ca n  equipped 
st ownen' expense with the 
tested shock-absorbing bumper

Initial reduction would be 
104 in premiums for the five 
mph front, two and a half mph 
:earufety protection. In c  
cut would reach 204» for can  
which can be crashed at five 
mph into a test barrier, front 
and tear, with no damage to 
the vehicle.

Board memben heard sup
port and opposition for propos
ed new rules to curb arbitrary 

i cancellations and non-renew- 
| sis on property and casualty 

insurance. Under the regula
tions, auto insurance in effect 
60 days could be cancelled on
ly for failure to pay premiums 
or where driver's licenses have 
been suspended or revoked, 
companies could cancel cov • 
.isge at annual expiration da
tes by giving 30 days written 
notice.

Teaver advised rule prohibi
ting cancellations for "age 
»lone."
COURTS SPEAK - Texas Sup
reme Court ordered Cooke 
County district court trial of 
s teenager's suit against his 
fsther for alleged negligence 
on the Job which led to a ser
ious permanent injury.

Case was the first in which 
the state's top court had con 
sidered whether parents should 
be immune to actions brought 
by their children due to events 
outside the normal family re la 
tionship.

In two other cases, the Su 
preme Court tent applications 
for savings and loan associa
tions branches •• in H alletts- 
vllle and Bay City - -  hack to 
Commissioner W. Sale Lewis 
for further proceedings. Lewis 
had approved the applications, 
but had not filed a required 
concise statement of underly
ing facts supporting his find
ing, court opinions concluded. 
AG OPINIONS - -  laws prohibi
ting dumping of refuse within 
300 yards of public highways 
and anti-dumping statues per
taining to public and private 
properties and public waters 
tre both valid and can be 
harmonised.

In other recent opinions, 
Martin concluded that:

Flight schools are subject 
to new Texas Proprietary 
School Act.

Texas Water Rights Commis
sion can test any claim  of a 
tight to use water under w at
er code provisions by the legal 
tequlrement of past beneficial 
«e of water without a formal 
adjudication of a ll claim s on 
the stream.

Legislatois are entitled to 
1< cents par highway m ile for 
•« of personallv -owned a ir
planes on official business 
tops.

Authority exists for establish
ing a central services acco ta t 
f«  Texas Tech University and 
Texas Tech Univenlty School 
of Medicines.

Procedure for assessing the 
Harris County domed stadium 
fur taxation Is unchanged by 
legislation passed this yeet. 
Taxable leasehold estates on 
exempt property ere to be s a l 
ted at the price they would 
bring at voluntary aait for

cash based on value ol compar
able improvements on non- 
exempt property,

A hydrologist employed by 
the Rio Gtande Compact C om 
missioner can be paid (1 1 ,6 1 6  
a year, although the commiss
ioner himself is limited by law 
to $ 6 ,0 0 0 .
LAND BIDS ACCEPTED - Bonus 
bids of more than $1 .7  million 
on oil and gas leases were ac - 
cepted by the School Land 
Board for the permanent school 
fund.

Seventy-six bids covered 
39 ,643  acres of state-owned 
lands and averaged $44 .77  an 
acre.

Meanwhile, Land Commis
sioner Robert Armstrong Mid 
revised rules and regulations fa  
oil drilling pollution control 
in consul waters will require 
a ll oil spills or other mishaps 
to be reported to the land of
fice within 24 hours of discov
ery. Written notifications will 
be required of a ll operations on 
sUtc leases.
APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

Chartes E. Wright Sr. of A us 
tin, an AFL-CIO local official 
was named by Gov. Preston 
Smith to the board of regenu 
of Texas S u te  Technical Insti
tute.

American Revolution Bicen
tennial Commission -• Mrs. 
H .K . Allen of Tem ple.

S u te  Commission for the 
Deaf - -  Landy W. Hillis St. 
of Robstown, Dr. Jack N . W al
ker of Sequin, Dt. Audrey 
Kelton of Port 1-avaca, Mrs. 
Shirley Pacetti of Houston, 
Ralph White of Austin, and 
Louiae Orrili Sr. of Dallas.

Texas S u te  Board of Public 
Accounttncy - -  Robert J .  Hlb- 
betu of Amarillo Angus H. 
Cockrell Jr. of San Antonio. 
Lloyd Weaver of Fort Worth 
was reappointed.
SHORT SNORTS

A .C . Turner, chairman of 
the Su te  Boardof Pardons and 
paroles, will retire February 1.

It will cost more to prove 
you were bom after Jan. 1. 
Certified birth certificates 
will go up to $2, from $ 1 .5 0 . 
Death certificates will also 
cost $2.

A House committee will stu
dy su te  medical welfare pro
gram cosu.

Suits challenging House re- 
districting have been lumped 
together and assigned Dallas 
Federal Judge Joe Estes.

Texas Air Control Board 
tu f f  members proposed a pro-

?;ram to reduce air pollution 
torn autos 204». Monitoring 

sutions were suggested for C or
pus Christi, Houston, Austin, 
Dallas, Fort Worth. El Paso 
and San Antonio.

Changes In production rules 
In the East Texas oil field were 
recommended to the Railroad 
Commission by independent 
operators.

Pheasant Season 
Should Be Good

There's a pastel of real e t-  
u te  in the Texas Panhandle, 
pardner, and a lot of that c ra 
zy-quilt pattern of winter 
wneat and autumn cornfields 
laced together with roadside 
weeds and brushy fencerowt is 
perfect for pheaunt.

Pheasant hunters in the Pan
handle can expect much of 
the same quality of hunting 
this year as they had last year, 
although there are not quite 
as many of the birds this yeat, 
My biologists for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

The pheaants north and 
south of the Canadian River 
are showing good survival rates 
from summer production.

Biologists have conducted a 
roadside census to pinpoint dis
tribution and density of the
pheaMnts. They estimate ap
proximately 12,000 birds will 
be harvested this yeat.

Mr. and Mis. Ollla Hommel 
of Alanreed and their deugh**' 
and family. Rev. aa d Mrs. 
Noonan Grigsby and too, Mark 
of Andrews visited recently in 
Dallas with Mr. Hommel» sis 
tar. Miss Alice Hommel. En- 
route to Dallas the Homme Is 
and Grigsbys visited friends in 
Bellevue.

Funeral Services For 
Kid McCoy, 87,
Held Saturday

Funeral services for Kid Me- 
Ccy S r ., 67, pioneer McLean 
rancher, who died Wednesday 
night, Dec. 6 at the McLean 
Hospital, were held at 2:30 
p .m . Saturday in First Presby
terian Church in McLean.

Rev. Baldwin J .  stnbllng, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Canyon, officiated, 
assisted by Matthew L. Bailey, 
pastor. Burial was in Hillcrett 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Mr. McCoy, bom in Weath
erford, had resided in the Me 
Lean area since 1913 when he 
moved here from Ham lin.
He won recognition for devel
opment of Improved pasture 
grasses.

He married MUs Myrtle Tur
ner in 1911 in Crowell.

Survivon Include his wife, 
two sons, Brady of Amarillo 
and Dr. Kid McCoy Jr. of 
Kealakekua, Hawaii, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Irene Romcr of K eai- 
akekua. a brother, J . J .  of Crow 
e ll. four grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

m u seu m '
MEMORABILIA

fey Vnrm Ksnthrr»tsn Hark

Lost: Another fan and sup
porter of the Alanreed-McLean 
Area Museum. Kid McCoy it 
perhaps our last real old-time 
cowboy to head for the round
up in the sky.

Kid knew the old west at It 
really was. the good, the bad, 
the sorrow and tragedy, the 
Joy and reward for hard work, 
lie grew up in the frontiers of 
Parker, Stonewall and Jones 
counties.

He was one of the young and 
vivacious young men who met 
on Saturday at Atpcmiont, the 
county scat of Stonewall coun
ty and raced their favorite 
cow ponies while the county 
attorney held stakes and the 
county judge decided the win
ner. No juvenile delinquents 
among them' All hard-work
ing cowhands out for a lark 
and a little clean but boister
ous fun while spending their 
monthly pay check from $25 
to $35 before heading back to 
the ranch for another 30 days 
of roundin' up the dogles.

Kid had a wonderful m em 
ory and an unusual way in shar
ing those memories with a lis
tening ear. He could give a 
vivid description of the Cow
boys Christmas Ball in the 
old Star Hotel In Anson, Tex. 
He could make you see the 
young cowboy who beckoned 
from the top of the hill as Kid 
was on his way to a Saturday 
night dance in Kent County. 
Adventurous young men on 

their trusted mounts got around 
in those day*.) This young man 
who waved Kid down just want
ed help in throwing across his 
Mddle the freshly killed caif 
from a Matador herd - a com 
mon practice of many natives 
in securing fresh meat lot their 
tables. Incidentally, Kid la t
er m w  this "cow th ie f  sworn 
in at sheriff of stonewall where 
he solved the mystery of the 
man who was "burled alive" 
yet lived to help his wife and 
relatives revel In luxury on 
the insurance money before be - 
ingsenttothe penlntentlary for 
fraud.

Kid knew the wealthy ranch
er who trained his several step- 
<ons In the art of stealing a 
young unbranded calf from a 
herd without leaving any trace 
or clue as to their Identity or 
destination.

He rode the tange -with cow 
boys from the Wagner, Swen
son and Matador ranches. If 
there was work, fun, tickncat, 
accidents, team , weddings, 
chlvarces, Kid was there. The 
best of the Old West tubbed off 
on him. He learned early 
from his mother's teaching*, 
right from wrong. From her he 
learned companion for the 
needly and bereaved and above 
a ll. he Inherited her keen 
sense of humor and reverence 
for the Divine Being.

It took a pretty girl to turn 
this young man's mind to more 
serious dungs. It took a $1 .76  
marriage license and a travel
ling preacher to make Myrtle 
Turner and Kid McCoy man 
and wife. It took two yean 
for the young couple to accum -

Final Payments 
Made For 1971 
Set Aside Wheat

Checks totaling $231 m il
lion nationally In final pay
ments under the 1971 set-aside 
wheat program were mailed to 
producers over the nation.
Gray county wheat final pay- 
menu totaled over $L 2 ,0 0 0 , 
and all have been placed in 
he m all to farm en. The pre
liminary paymenu made in 
July of 1971 were $646 million 
nationally and fot Gray county 
the preliminary payment in 
July was $536 ,000 .

The final wheat payment is 
the difference between the fin 
al face value of the domestic 
certificates -• determined to 
be $ 1 .6 3  per bushel-- and the 
preliminary payment. The 
final payment is the face value 
of the certificates and the dif

ference between 1004» of the 
parity price of $ 2 .9 3  on July 
1 and the Nat'l average wheat 

price of $ 1 .3 0  received by 
farmers for the 5-month period 
of July through November.

Final paymenu were comput 
ed on rhe basu of 43 cenu 
per bushel. Preliminary pay- 
menu were made on $ 1 .2 0  per 
bushel and was bated on 764> 
of the $1 .60  estimated face 
value of wheat certificates on 
July 1.

The Agricultural Act of 1970 
provides for preliminary pay- 
menu under the wheat, feed 
grain and cotton programs. O n
ly in the wheat program U the 
preliminary payment specified 
at a percentage of the final 
payment. In the feed grain 
and cotton programs, the pre
liminary payment may vc the 
total payment due unless m ar
ket conditions warrant a final 
payment. This payment would 
then be made for cotton after 
Jan. 1 and for feed grain after 
March 1, 1972.

8 Rural Accidents 
In Gray County 
During November

Tigerettes Get 2nd 
In Tournament

a Highway Patrol 
eight accidenu

The Texas Hlj 
investigated
on rural highways in Gray 
County during the month of 
November, according to Set- 
g ean tJ.L . Dalrymplc, High
way Patrol superv isor of this 
area.

These crashes resulted in 
none killed and four persons 
injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 

the first eleven monthe of 
1971 shows a tou t of 190 a c c i
denu resulting in six person» 
killed and 95 persons Injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties of 
the Lubbock Dept, of Public 
Safety fot November, 1971, 
»hows a total of 576 accidenu 
resulting in 20 persons killed 
and 292 persons injured. This 
was 19 lest accidenu, one 
more fatality, and two leu in 
jured than during October.

The 20 traffic deaths fot 
the month of November, 1971, 
occurred in the following coun

ties; Hockley, four. Lubbock, 
Palo Pinto, Hansford and Old
ham, two each. Bailey, C at- 
ton, Childress, Lipscomb, 
Moore. Terry, Wheeler and 
Wilbarger, one each.

Ambulance Service 
Planned in McLean

REPORTED BY SCHOOL STAFF 
The McLean Tigerettes cap 

tured second place in the Sam - 
norwuod High School basket
ball tourney last Saturday Memben of the Gray County T  r  -ax
night. The Tigerettes lost the com m lssionen Court voted un- TOiiy SlTIltherman IS 
champlomhip gsme to w ellin g  a n ifn o u ily to tc c e p |  th e  '

pr°p°“ i McLean srea Ambu Co. CommitteemanTigerettes were ahead in he Unce c  1<k eme|.
hall game going Into the fourth ?enc lervlcr t0K ^  
quarter but with out the servlc- , lon of G county beginning
es of guards Lynda Martin, M l- January 1 7 *  *
chele Parker, and forward She- The fu^, u ^  orgaized 

rl Haynes, a ll starten, be- a ta n o Q -p ro fitc o n c e m .lt  
cause they had fouled out, the purchatcambulanccequip- 
final minutes made a differ* men! and the necessary insur- 
ence with the Tigerettes unable ance to cover the exigences

of the busuiea. Prims

r

narv linear 
ing will come from $425 mon
thly paymenu from both the 
county and the city of McLean.

Primary ta ffin g  of the opera 
tlon will be done by employees 
of the city and trie tire -opart- 
ment on a voluntary basis. The 
base fee will be $25 for a ca ll 
within the city of McLean with 
adjustmenu for longer runs.
The McLean hospital will do 
the billing.

Another action taken was 
the appointment of J .  W. 
Meacham to the hospital board 
to replace Jim Hathaway who is 
retiring.

uLate a wagon and team , other 
necessities, and the courage to 
move acrou scrub mesquite, 
prairie dog towns, alkali land, 
and gyp water streams to the 
and  hills of western Wheeler 
County - Just three miles no**»* 
east of Me lean .

Here Kid and Myrt built a 
home - not just a house - but 
a home where Irene, Brady 
and Kid Jr. were welcomed 
one by one to the fam ily. Here 
hey weathered droughu, en- 
iured Mndstorms, survived the 
ravages of tornadoes, and wat
ched black dusters creep In - 
silent monsters - to cover their 
land, seep through closed doors 
and windows, to settle a v e l
vet-like scum over b e d s ,  
furniture, and food. They 
fought the depreision ot the 

early 30'» and cam e out 
winners.

Through it a ll the McCoy's 
never lost heart. They m ain
tained their tense of humor or 
their faith in God. They im 
proved their home and worked 
hard to educate their children. 
They loved people and en joy
ed sharing with their neighbors 
and friends. No one ever came 
in contact with the McCoy's 
that they didn’t receive more 
than they gave.

Kid was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge - a Mason in 
the true tense of the word. He 
came with Myrt to the Eastern 
Star and together they worked 
and played, forming friend
ship s that still last. Very se l
dom did the doors of the Pres
byterian Church open that the 
McCoy's were not there. In 
fact, It was they who opened 
those doors msny times.

Kid was a bom story-teller 
and how I have longed to tec - 
ord those stories in a book, hut 
hU modesty forbade that .

When he realized he was to 
be qttoted, he elated hU Ups 
and shook hU head. Only that 
well-remembered twinkle in 
hU eye gave you hope that you 
might some day get that story 
after a ll.

Eighty-seven years ol memos 
lea were buried last Saturday 
in Hillcrett Cemetery as we 
Mid good-bye to a worthy 
friend. Kid loved life . He lov
ed hia family and he loved 
mankind. He had a mission 
and he fulfilled that mu»Ion. 
The tun was a little brighter, 
life a little sweeter and the 
world much better because Kid 
McCoy spent over (our score 
living his own original philoso
phy of life .

LCC Students To 
Be On Television

Judy Saunders, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Saun
der, and Beth Fultz, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Fultz, 
members of the Royal Blue Banf 
of Lubbock Christian College 
video taped a performacc D ec
ember 7, featuring the Band 
and The A Cappella Chorus 
that will be presented on Chan
nel 26, KSEL, during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Channel 26 is sffiliated with 
Roswell and is received in 
Eastern New Mexico as well 
at 40 counties in the South 
Plains of Texas.

The Royal Blue Band, d 'rect- 
ed by Dr. Everett Maxwell, 
and The A Cappella Chorus 
directed by Wayne Hinds, arc 
"Ambassadors of Goal will" 

for LCC and are welkreceived 
by audiences wherever they 
perform.

to pick up the difference in
points.

The Tigerettes have a seas
on record of 9 w ins and 3 lost - 
es thus far. The three lasses 
were to Panhandle by 2 points 
in overtime, to Lefon by 1 
point at Lefon and the game 
to Wellington, A regular start
ing Tlgcrctte. Ann Wiglnton. 
received injury to her knee in 
the Lefon game and it appears 
will not be able to play for a 
good while. Ann made A ll- 
District forward last year and 
was s great aide in the T iger
ettes winning record this yeat.
She will be missed greatly.

The Tigerettes will play in 
the Miami Tourney this week
end, they will meet Higgins 
in the first game this Thunday 
at 9 a .m .

The Fighting Tigers won 
consolation In the Samnorwood 
tourney last Saturday evening 
by a win over the Lakeview,
Team . The Tigers have look
ed very impressive this year 
and will play Higgins in the 
Miami Tourney this weekend, 
playing at 10:30 a .m . Thun
day morning.

----------- ■----- - hia busy schedule to talk withCo. Commissioners the boys and girls and find out
their last minute wants fotHave Meeting Tuesdy Christmas.

C ircle this date on your cal
The Commissioners Court endir, lnd brln Mom , nd i * d 

o f Gray County, met at 10 a .m  , lnnil . . .  <■. *  - UlM ber ,n<1 1x1 December, some 65,__ A____ * along to see Santa Claus. nnn »n<i n n rK rn r» .

Santa Claus Is 
Coming Saturday

Santa Claus is coming to 
McLean Saturday, December 16 
at 2 :30 p .m . with goodies for 
a ll the boys and glrla.

Santa will arrive on one of 
the red fire trucks with his bag 
loaded with candies, fruit and 
nuts.

He will uke time out from

Ballots fot committee e le c 
tion were tabulated recently 
and Tony R. Smitherman was 
elected th the county committee 
Mr. Smithennan will u ke o f
fice on January 1 and will re
place Learn on Andrews on the 
com m ittee. He will serve along 
with the hold-over commlttc - 
man, Pau 1 Bowers and Floyd Me 
Laughlin. We are looking 
forward to working with him. 
Everett Watson was elected se
cond alternate. Mr. Smither- 
man will serve for a three year 
term on the com m ittee.
WOOL APPLICATIONS

The final date to file appli
cation for 1971 calendar year 
a le s  on shorn wool and unshorn 
lambs in Jan. 31, 1972.
REAP PROGRAM

Some allocation is still av a il
able for the 1971 year pactices 
if they can be completed by 
the end of the year.
FINAL WHEAT PAYMENTS 

Final payr47.ts for 1971 
wheat set-aside program have 
been mailed to all producers. 
Preliminary payment made just 
after July 1 represented 754> of 
the estimated payment. Pr.rity 
on July 1 was $ 2 .9 3 . National 
avenge wheat price received 
by farmers for the Sm ooth per
iod of July through November 
was $1 .30  per bushel. There
fore the final payment, which 
ii the difference in these two 
figures is $1 .63  per bushel. Pre
liminary payment In July was 
made on $1 .20  per bushel. This 
final payment just sent to you is 
43c per bushel.
CROP AND LIVESTOCK REPORT' 

During the last half of Novem

on Tuesday, December 14, st 
its regular meeting place in 
the County Courtroom, Court 
house, in the City of Ptmpa, 
fot the purpose of considerina: 

Discuss Genesis House, Inc. 
request. Discuss ambulance 
service for the McLean area.

i long i
The McLean Lions Club with 

the help of the volunteer fue 
men sponsor this annual visit of 
Santa to McLaan.

Former Resident Is
Approve bond of Public Weigh- Kla m pH Mpu/ Q \A/ 
er. Pay bills at approved by the n,cvv " *

Bell Manager
Jr. High Basketball 
Girls Top Scorers

December 9th, the McLean 
Cubbettes and b-tcam  girls 
met Clarendon, at Clarendon.

The b-team girls won 31-5 
and the a-team  girls won 40-16  

The A team boys and girls 
host Wheeler December 16.

County Auditor, approve W el
fare report for November. App
rove Treasurer's report. Dis
cussion of discontinuance of 
welfare grant at requested by 
Welfare Department, Consider 
Airport Board and Hospital 
Board appointments in execu
tive session. Approve payment 
of fourth monthly estimate of 

$ 1 1 ,0 1 8 .6 0  to E .D . Baker 
Corporation at Perry-Lefors Fie 
Id.

y)

Write Your Letters 
To Santa Claus

Christmas Is drawing near 
and Santa Claus hat again ask
ed us to help him to find out 
what the boys and girls In the 
McLean and Alanreed area 
want fot Christmas.

Santa Claus It very busy this 
time of year and wants all you 
boys and girls to write your 
tetter to him and mall or bring 
it to the McLean New* Office 
and he will pick them up when 
he visits McLean on Saturday, 
Dac. 18. If you are not big 
enough to write yet get Mom 
or Dad to help you. Don't de
lay! Send your letters to Santa 
by Monday evening D ec. 20 If 
you want them published in the 
paper.

Church Of Christ 
Young People 
Go Caroling

Sunday night 20 young peo
ple ironi the Churcn of Christ 
met in the home of the W. A. 
Bentley's and then went carol
ing in the homea of several of 
the older folks who haven't 
been able to get out much. 
These periods of singing and 
prayer were enjoyed by both ths 
young people and the homes 
they visited. Youth activities 
are planned each month by and 
for the youth of the church.

Co-host were David and Ger
ry Fultz. Cindy and Johnny Mat 
Carpenter and George and La - 
veme S a under».

Gary Stevens has been na
med manager here for South
western Bell, succeeding Geor
ge Newberry, who hat retired.

Stevens has been a company 
manager In Amarillo for the 

past three yean. He hat been 
a Southwestern Bell employee 
for tlx years.

The new manager, his wife 
jean and three children will 
reside in Pampa.

Stevens hat been active 
In civic affairs. In Amarillo, 
he was a member of Rotary and 
Toastmasten. and worked In 
the United Fund drive. He also 
is active in church work.

A native of Amarillo, S te 
vens hat attended West Texas
S u te . He was a Texas high- f o u l in g  c iub officers
way patrolman in McLean prior wen> eleeted ^  week. 
to Joining Southwestern Bell in

000 farmen and ranchers re
ceived either a crop or livestock 
questionnaire from the Texas 
crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service. Accurate estimates of 
crops or livestock are of great 
importance to producers, provi
ding an accurate picture of •g- 
riculture for each county and 
for the Su te  of Texas. Each 
farmer receiving a questionnaire 
is urged to fill it out carefully 
and return It promptly to the 
Agricultural SutistlcU n in Aus
tin.

The office will be doted on 
December 24 and December 31 
for Holidays

5th Grade Organizes 
Courtesy Club
By Rachel Glenn. Reporter

The fifth grade class of Me- 
Lea.1 Elemenury School hat 
organized a Courtesy Club, un
der the direction of their teach
er, Mrs. Mary Lowder. Each 
week the irooenti vote fer the 
most courteous student in the 
clast.

September 1966 in Amarillo.
In 1966, Stevens moved to 

Lubbock, and then he was nam 
ed manager in Snyder in May, 
1967. He transferred to Ama
rillo in December, 1968.

Newberry retired November 
1. He had been manager here 
for 10 1/2 yean.

Schools To Have 
Christmas Holidays

H O S P I T A L  
N O T I  S

— î- ê m

President-Steve Elliaon, Vice 
President- Belinda Bradley, Se- 
creury-Dlane McAnec , Re- 
porter-Rachel Glenn.

The memben of the club are 
Mark Bailey, Phillip Burden, 
Jimmy C an, John Curry, John
ny Day, David Fultz, Teny 
G uy, Joel Kingston, Joe ism b, 
Charles Pierce, Domnce Steele, 
David Tolleaon, Randy Stewart, 
Dale Woods. Manha Day, Ter- 
e u  Durham, Sherry Glass, 
Kathleen Gately, Jeanette Hat
field, Dixie Manh, Jo Ann 
Morns, Sheny Swanner, Robin

School will dlsmiat at 3 p.m  Smith, Cindy Young, Terea 
Wednesday, Dec. 22 fot the Rolliaon and Coy Nicholas. 
Christmas holidays, clataet will nonance Steele was chosen 
resume at the tegular time Mon as the most courteous student
day Jan. 3 . for the week.

Ne

ADMITTED 
Eric Berger 
A . O. Bybee 

Cuba Collie 
Leo Gibaon 

Lola Graham 
Flora Humphreys 
John lantz 
R oy McMullen 
Virginia Dalton 
J .L . Pan 
Micheál Hayden 
Roy Dean Lake 
Barbara Curran

“T a rt 1» llte art o f r» 
nixing whets So be Mu 
whets slot So belittle.*'

DISMISSED 
Connie Shackleford 
Pete Fulbright 
Barba* Curran 

Flora Humphreys

end

Future Homemakers 
Have Christmas Party

The F .H .A . met for the 
• nniwl Christmas party Mon
day, the 6th of December. 
After a briaf business session, 
the memben enjoyed enter
tainment and refreshments.

Michelle Parker, Linda Har
kins and Donna Wllaoo present
ed a skit followed by the e x 
change of gifts. Refreshments 
made by memben in the Home 
Ec 111 unit were served.
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Irene Williams Is
News From 
ALANREED

By Mr*. P .M . Ginson
The Alanreed P .T .O . will 

sponsor a Christmas tree Mon
day night, December 20th. 
The School children will furn
ish the program. We urge the

Tops Weekly Queen
By Lucille Cullison, Reporter 

The Derby Town lops Club

ed the roll with members giving pay • fine of 10 cents per pound. ^Evelyn Hunt. Virginia Tate 
tnd she At the end of the six week con- Muriel Moore, and Mary Lc. . .  .... -------- . . . . --------------—  Muriel Moore, and Mary Lou

test, the Tops and Kops mem- lelas».
their weight loss or gain and 
collected the club dues.

The club members had a 14 l/*.1*«* losing the most weight will New members arc welcome, 
pound weight loss for the past receive a ll the money in the why not »tart your new yeat
wcek Green Contest at the close of right and come and Join the

m « t  to  the h o r n , o f C h e r y l  S m ith  » * ”  -  " ' « - « « > ! >  ° °  3 I- . .  _____________
. .  K u  «, guecn with a five fv and weight The members secret pals

.h i! . V  i -' P ,,P- -k lo a  and received the fruit bajket were revealed and eachonre- R I P T W n A V Q
m lT p lrtl 1 hi h m  was bea Thc "Ttading sum ps" contest ceivod a Christmas gift from ® 1RTHDAY S
ifullv tecotated in the Christmas " * *  clo*cd " ith ctieryl SmUh th* lr “ *d ,hc mcmber* DECEMBER 17 m otif. Christmas ^  uadui  ̂ lU?)ps U1 Redrew names ¡or thalt new m cM  waiter Bailey

candi Carpenter 
Mrs. Melvin Baker

DECEMBER 21 
J, C . Gilbreath 

. Gary Ellison 
Jana Davis 

DECEMBER 22
Mrs. Billy D. Rice 
Conald Cunningham 
Mike Itarsej

DECEMBFR 23 
M n. Milton Carpenter 
Mr». Erey Cubine 
Patsy Cunningham 
Curtí» van Huss 
Mrs. Edwin Howard 
Gregory Vhughn Smitii 
Deh Kent Crockett 
Ott Davi»

Cheryl Smith, co-leader 
weighed in the members and re

^Chen l/ou ('á re  
to Je m

V o » l

Alanreed Community to attend weeks. Louise Clawson won in 
Sanu Claus will pay a visit 
during the program. The time 
is 7 p.m .

The A lanreed 20th Century 
Study Club hold its Christmas 
dinner in the school cafeteria 
Friday night, Dec. 10th.
Most of the members and their 
families were present, also se 
veral guests were present.

After dinner all enjoyed a 
Christmas program by Mrs.
Frank Hambright, Mrs. G. L.
Simmons, Brett Simmons and 
Billy Frank Hambright. Dean 
Anderson, Danny Dalton, Kit 
Long and Stephen Myers enter
tained the group with special 
music.

The Floyd Woodrom’s left 
Sunday moving to California.
We will miss them.

Word has been received that 
the Jim Vineyard's of Lynch
burg, Va. will be here D ec.20 
or 21st for Christmas. Jim 
surted school in Alanreed.
He finished in McLean. Now 
he is a Baptist preacher and is 
co-pastor at Thomas Road Bap
tist church at Lynchburgh. He 
it the son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Gibson of Alanreed.

Preaching in First Baptist 
Sunday, was Charles Stafford 
of Pampa accompanied by 
his young wile. Brother Smith 
was invited to preach at Elk 
City at an anniversary in a 
church there. Mrs. Smith is 
in Massachusetts visiting Phil
lip's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Moretnan v isit
ed in Groom Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. lewel Webb who is 
in the hospiul there. Also she 
visited a cousin of Mr. More
tnan '».

P .M . Gibson and Dune were 
in shamrock uturday for Diane 
to take an ACT Test. They and 
M n. Gibson visited in the C lif
ton Pugh home at lunch Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Cooper 
of Amarillo were us Alanreed 
over the weekend.

M n. Gail Cox of McLean 
and Mrs. Brooks Magee of A ¡an 
reed went Christmas shopping 
in Pampa on Tuesday.

The O .L . F ul bright s da ugh - 
ten  family from the Pitchfork 
ranch visited over the weekend 
Due to bad weather the big bui
lding for the rabbits had had 
a bad start. But the ground 
work ia about completed, so 
the building should soon be in 
sight.

The relatives of Horace Bul
lock had a birthday with him 
at ha daughters', Mn. Gail 
Cox ui McLean Monday the 
13th. It was his 70th birthday.
Wish 1 could be so spry at 70f 

Elmer DanieU made a busin
ess trip tu Pampa on besdav.

Tops group with a ll 1/2 pound P*U.
weight lots during the past 7 The diet salads were served
the Kops group with a lour pound to l*>emben present. They

« « M  f t *  ««1*1». • «  *  « * , 7 « • » * ■ * • *  S u J i iManivn k.1 uini-r leader Anew Green Contest was smith. Da loris Bailey, Gladys
Marilyn Mourn.e, le*der tu tted  with each member a h -  Smith, Louslc dlawson, Pearl

brought the meeting to order and “  "  Z  ”  # v nirWinftvn - nie ruliison

» w.5» t o « « » ,  » » t .

Mn. Wanda Waldrop 
M n. Mary lowder 

DECEMBER 18
M n. Ola Hcndenon 
Jerry Paul RollUon 

DECEMBER 19 
Royce Blacker 

M n. Johnnie Mcrtel 
-DECEMBER 20

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You

JOE'S S CARL'S BARBER SHOP
Ftht First ( lass Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

Veterans who receive *D 
"other than honorable 
charge from military »try,,, 
may get application» for ,t . 
view of their dluha,Re, , 
any VA office.

D R  M A R I O N  N  ROBERT]

O P T O M E T R I S T

Pampa, Texas

1 1 2  W  K.ngsmiH

Telephone MO 4 3C

table 
icompamons-

BUTTERBALL N0RBEST ’ S

LB.

POUND
PKG.

M IRACLE WHIP QUART

1/2 PINT CTN. 3 0 Z . PKG.

SALAD DRESSING

H A M I 
GREEN 
BEANS

g l -  1^,

GREEN BEANS Ü

¡ H 5
4

CUT

WHOLE

CANS

CANS

HUNTS - OSAGE OR STQKLEYS

PEACHES 2 1/2 
S IZE

FOR

DEL MONTE

iStoki
VAN CAMS S

XnM t
APPLE SAUCE

Jp
303 SIZE

PUMPKIN 303
S IZ E FOR

DEL MONTE 303 S IZE

TOMATOES
IMPI SUGAR

FOR 10 LB.

G R IFFIN S 7 0 Z . PKG. 14 0 Z . PKG.

TALL CANS COCONUT
EXTRA FINE

qronulated SACK

' V APURAltO

M I L K
Cotton Harvest 
Is Delayed

'Harvest was delayed a ll 
week as fields were still too 
wet to resume harvest in the 
Memphis area, " according to 
W .E. Cain, in charge of the 
USDA '» Memphis, Texas o f
fice . "Some farmen will try 
to strip today since the sun is 
shining." said Cain.

The Memphis office has 
classed 8, 760 samples as of 
Friday. Dec. 10, compared to 
¿ 0 ,800 by tiie tame date last 
year.

Low Middling Light Spot was 
the predominant gtade and a c 
counted for 53% of coni'll c la s
sed for the week. Strict Low 
Middling Light Spot accounted 
for 36%.Samplct with bark ac - 
counted for 57%.

The predominant staple was 
32 with 53% followed by 31 
and 35%. Staples 30 and 33 
each accounted for 8%.

Micronaire readings were in 
the .36  to 4 .9  range on 35%. 
The 3 .0  to 3 .2  range account
ed for 41%. The 3 .3  to 3 .4  
accounted for 12%,

Fiber strength readings, 
showed 78% of the samples test
ed 76,000 pal or higher.

Demand for current ginnings 
continued strong. Short inter - 

ests m< reaseu prices io to iuu 
points over last week. Mixed 
lots. Light Spots in grade, 31 
and higher staple, 3 .6  to 4 .9  
mike sold for 20 .2 6  to 29 .7 6  
cents pet pound

Fleet rie Serv ice
Eb»ctricnl NVed*

- -  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Omy - TalapKooa - N*M  
OR * -2 * 3 2  Of

OCEAN
SPRAY

Colà
MEDAL

MIL'

LB. BAG

CRANBERRY SAUCE
BAKERS CHOCOLATE

CHIPS ■«
SHELLED I 10 0 Z .

PECANS* 1»
KRAFT
MARSHMALLOW

CREAM

FOR

Puckett's Food
j  r i

WITH THIS COUPON
1 -pound 
Can of

Maryland Club 
Coffee

i 'P -

7 1/2 0 Z .

BANANAS 10' CELERY POUND

Limit o n «  p«r cu«tom «r------------------------------------- j—

coueow iseiafs 12-31-71
_______________________ I_______ L

WITHOUT COUPON 
LB. CAN

LB. CAN 

LB. CAN

SUNK I ST



U ri

IZE

C l a s s i f i e d  - FOR SALE
Tit-aMi

Insertion «r par word
,| Insertion« 3c per word 

iSamr Oopy>

t.Mrwm P*r k'*4’* 400 5° 1'
jl4y O»*»I0rd per Ine* $5e

, ,<* ,-ad». urUeu customer ha* 
frt.btwhrl account with thr 

[ ‘eUtf Nrw»

FOR RENT

MS
•Mi

u  R£^ t - to resident ten-
Lnt-27̂  Acre* 4* m1 wlt41

rwo mile* south Mc- 
T Z  'M paved road. Margaret 
I  îniton Gray, Box 792, Den- 
C  _ 4 1 -tfc

I IX ROOM houae (pi rent,
I ¡25.00 pet month. South 
I vLsnrecd 00 P*vemen* ' „
L ,« ,e  779-3139. 43 -6c .

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom 
fcome. 714 E. l i t .  779-2349.

4 3 -tic

FOR SALE-Scrap lumber, two 
garage doon, tome old d o o r • 
and window frame*. Old red 
houae on comer of 4th and 
■Grove, 779-2690 , 46-tfc

T a t  hens fo r  s a l e . m « .
W. E.  Kennedy, 779-2324 or 
779-2196. 4 9 - lc

MISCELLANEOUS
Monuments - Marker* -Grave 
covert, Curbing, anything In 
Memorial line Prompt deliv
ery, best m aterial, and work 
manshlp.
Fort Granite and Marble Co. 

Pampa, Texas
‘  Ph 666-6622 111 S . Hobart St.

FUKN1IURE of a ll kind r e t i r 
ed. D .L . Jones, Rt. 1, McLean, 
779-2992 . 38-tie

McLEAN LODGES 889, A.F.  
and A. M. Regular meeting se
cond Thursday each month - - 
7:30 p. m.  All members urged 
to attend. Practice first and 
thud Tuesday nights each 
month, j

CHECK WITH US for a hospital 
plan which does not lim it roojn 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses. Non cancellable. See 
us (or cancer and travel policy. 
^79-2451. Jane SlmpsAi Ag
ency.
J1 - ~

NEW ijnoment Men's wear 
Double knit. $4 .4 9  to $6 .98  
a yard. Clydenc's Fabric C la 
rendon, Texas. 4 9 - lc

HANNAH'S husband Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 . M c
Lean Hardware. 4 9 - lc

WHEELER IRRIGATION
New & Used Irrigation Equipment

WHEEL LINES 
MA IN LINE 
HAND MOVE UNES 
VOLUME GUNS

Vt Mi. E. of Keltors
806 - 826-5838

tv of 
fe De-

INOW AVAILBLE - Plent 
new large and small Sa 
posit Boxes. Low annual ren
tal rates $4 .6 0  to $6 .0 0  per 
year. PROTECT YOUR VALU
ABLES. American National 
Bank. 38-tfc

NOW BUYING

C O T T O N
Before You Sctl-See

Bryan McPherson
Phone 779-2916

SAFE, SOUND, SATUFACTOfT 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
you business. American Na
tional Bank In McLean. Depot- 
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
lnsuance Corporation. tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Saving* 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

Instead of sending Christmas 
cards to your friends In the area, 
you may run your Christmas 
greeting in the paper for $1.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sln- 

:ere thanks and deep apprecia
tion and love to our relatives, 
dear friends and every one for 
their prayers, beautiful sym
pathy cards, phone calls, flow
ers and other acts of kindness 
to comfort us during the loss of 
our beloved one. Our special 
thanks to Rev. and Mrs. Hermai 
W. Bell, members of the Mary 
Martha Sunday School class and 
other members oi the First Bap
tist Church, also our special 
thanks to Rev. and Mr*. Robert 
Brown of the First United Meth
odist Church for their com fort
ing prayers and kindness to our 
families In our loss. Words can 
not express our gratitude to 
each one that comforted us.

May God bleu each of you 
with many blcuings.

The families of Mrs. W . E .  
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Cullison and the G. W. Keller 
family of Hawthorne. C alif.

OIBSON'S

PRICES GOOD  
THURS.,

FRI. & SAT.
DISCOUNT CENTER! PAMPA, TEXAS
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. -  Closed Sunday

VALUES
All At Gibson's Discount Prices!

ii

| m srm  specjacuiar
1 All Coleman Stoves, 

Laterns & Heaters
O FF  Gipson's Discount Price

BEN PEARSON HAWK

ow &  Arrow
HUNTING SET

. H . V 2 5 . 9 9
Gipson's Discount Price

TONY JA C K LIN  AUTOGRAPHED

GOLF BALLS
BOX OF 13 * 5 . 9 0

PERFECT FOR STOCKINGS

3 PC. SET

S h  _

TWIN PACK

FRITOS

FOOTBALL
KIC KING TEE & PUMP

By Reach

*1.99
13 O Z .

BORDENS

ICE CREAM 1/2
GAL

BAR-S

BACON

SWIFTS PREMIUM

Canned HAMS
5 LBS.

íftfS.SAtAO DRJ

pharmacy

T T T

- t ó $AVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

SALAD DRESSING

Best Maid

Salad
Dressing

Recreation Is A 
Major Land Use

Recreation U a major land 
use in many area* of Texa* 
particularly In the central, 
louthwettem, and eastern re 
gion*. People here on the High 
plain* often fail to cuiuider thl* 
have a much higher recreation 
potential, than they are re a lis 
ing, tayt Phil Richey. Range 
ConicrvationUt with the Soil 
Conservation Service In Pampa.

When we lay recreation, we 
are thinking of not only lease 
hunting, but fishing, camping, 
plcniclng, e tc . City people 
wanting to "get away from it 
a ll"  would gladly nay for a good 
place to camp or fish. In Gray 
County, we have two planned 
watershed projects which, for 
landowners who have flood 
structure* on their land, will pro 
vide for excellent recreation 
enterprises. If not a floodwater 
type structure to hold water, a 
well stocked farm pond can be 
leased for fishing. Fish can be 
obtained from the State fisher
ies or by going through the lo 
ca l SCS o ffic e  free of cast,
' Even though we have several 

types of recreation enterprises, 
lease hunting would probably 
benefit the largest majority of 
landowners, Richey goes on to 
say. Information gathered by 
the SCS indicates that least 
hunting can add from 30 cents 
to 87 cents additional net in
come per acre on rangeland 
with little or no expense or la 
bor. One rancher in this coun
ty leases his ranch at $1000 .00  
for the turkey, quail, and deer 
season and has at the most 
$170 expense Including labor.

Richey says we have many 
varied tvpes of wildlife In Gray 
County. Dove, quail(bobwhiie , 
and blue) and turkey are a ll 
gamebirds that we have in 
Gray County. Antelope and 
deer are also found. Pheasant 
and prairie chicken, ducks and 
geese make their home here. 
Catfish and bass can be found 
for fishing.

All the above wildlife need 
help In this county. For exam 
ple, there was a light quail 
hatch this year. These gam e
birds can be helped by feeding 
quail blocks or scattering milo 
around for feed. This measure 
is badly needed to maintain 
our quail population. Cover is 
just as important at feed for 
any gamebird. This can be 
achieved by protecting a few 
bushy trea t in out areas of a 
field, in fence rows or along 
creeks. One man is even plant 
ing weeds in strips in his pasture 
for quail feed and cover.

Weeds are very important as 
quail food and for cover. Here 
on top of the caprock, tor- r 
chum stubble furnishes good 
food and cover for quail and 
pheasant. Available water is 
Important. Some people have 
even constructed wildlife water 
ing facilities. At far at turkey 
are concerned, the tame prin
ciples apply; food, cover and 
water. A small grain field 
along a creek Is excellent 
turkey habitat. Deer, found 
in the rougher areas of the 
county, can be helped by pro
tecting existing brush for cover 
and browse. Often these areas 
are not suited for anything but 
wildlife and should be used at 
such. Deer will also utilize 
small grain fields. Hunting 
regulations should be strictly 
adhered to, in order to protect

CARD OF THANKS
THANK YOU I

For a ll the lovely thinp you 
did for me whlke I was hospi
talized, and especially do I 
thank you for the many wayi 
you showed your love and con
cern after 1 returned home.
Mast of a ll (lo I appreciate 
every prayer offered in my be
half.

As I return to Amarillo for 
Chcmo Therapy will you con 
tinue to remember me in your 
petitions0 May each have a 
wonderful Christmas and God 
Bless you and yours.

Mary Howard

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart 

felt thanks and appreciation 
for every kind word and prayei 
for the beautiful flowers, cards 
and food. May God's richest 
blessing be upon each and 
every one, Is our prayers.

The family of Fannie Anders. 
Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Fuqua 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bums 
Mr. and Mis. John Anders

THE McLEAN NEWS
Established 1906 

210 N. Main 779-2447 
Published Every Thuaday 

at McLean. Gray County, 
Taaat, 79067.

Second Class Postage paid 
at Me Lean.

E .M . Bailey 
De loria la lley

Publia her
____________,  Editor

Subscription r a t« ;  1 4 .6 0  
per year in G a y  and n eigh- 
boring ««un ties. $ 6 .6 0  per 
year ei«rwt*>*»

our somewhat lim ited an te
lope population. The a n te  Is 
true for a ll our game species.

A successful ranching or 
farming operation today must 
consider recreation for r e a d -
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ing the utmost in net profit. help anyone plan any kind of 
There is no reason for hunters recreation enterprise con- 
to leave the county for hunting eludes Richey. The SCS can 
when Gray County could be pro be contacted !« the Courthouse 
vidlng It. The Soil Conserva- annex or by calling 666-1761.

OPEN 10 to 8

Friday,Dec. 1 7 -10-Mldnight

Hot Pants
1/2 PRICE
from 3.50 & Up.

Leather Look

Pants $15
>«••* Bed Spreads & U p

Complete Wear fo r  All the ha mil) - Imludtng Western U ear 
tO O TS - MELTS - JACKETS

IMPULSE Can Do for You
1421 N. Hobart PAMPA, TEXAS 806-665-4992

i**

! '  . \  f <  [A

i • A A A  A

I  .  Ä  l  k  %

! A  fV  k \ .

m te dtip

2 PUCE ROBE AND GOWN SET

Glitter embroidered braid front over gripper closing on nylon tricot quilted robe 
with Mandarin collar and 3-way belt. Elegant 40 denier tricot gown has 
matching braid trim at V-neck bodice. Elasticized fitted waist.
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Mary Martha Class 
Have Social
By Lucille Culllion, Reporter

The Mary Martha Sunday 
School c lau  of the Hint Bap
tist Church met In the home 
of Mn. Brent Chapman, c lau  
teacher for their monthly so
cia l and Christmas party with 
M n. Chapman as the hostess.

l.oree Barker, c lau  president 
presided over the meeting and 
class buslncu seuiou and led 
he discuuion for coming class 

activities.
Juanita Smith gave the in

spiring devotional from Luke 
2 :8 . The subject was abiding, 
as the shepherds abide with 
their flock.

Helen Ramsey, social chair
man led the clau  in the fun 
and guess;ng games and an en 
joyable time was had by a ll.

Margaret Chapman read a 
very inspiring Christmas poem.

The clau  members signed 
Christmas cards being tent to 
the etdery and sick people in 
McLean and this area and cards 
to some formerly living here 
and are now in rest homes on 
other places.

The home decorations were 
in the Christmas motif with a 
beautiful Christmas tree under 
which the pretty gifts were 
placed by each member. They 
drew numbers and there was an 
exchange of gifts with each 
member receiving a gift.

Refreshments of fresh apple 
cake and punch was served to 
Mesdames l.oree Barker, Bca 
Lester, Bonnie Bidwell, Mary 
Howard, Helen Ramsey, Juanita 
Smith, Pauline Miller, Lucille 
Cullison, Verna Hudgins, Glad) 
Eggers, Priscilla Dowis, LIT/ 
Mae Williams.Gladyt Smith, 
Levle Smith, Jessie Watson, 
Velma Willis, Elizabeth Kun
kel, Ellen Roby an d  Nor a  
Moore.

Study Club Have 
Christmas Party

and Jeuica of Pampa, Beth, 
Kinctte, Billy Frank and Tony 

Hambright,

Pvt. Boyd Thompson 
Is Transferred To
Base In Maryland

Pvt. Boyd Lee Thompson Jias 
just recently finished his basic 
training and is now stationed at 
a hase in Maryland. He is pre
sently in diesel training school« 

Boyd . the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Thompson is to arrive 
home soon on a leave and spent 
the Christmas holidays with his 
fam ily.

Hu new address is Pvt. Boyd 
Thompson, 465-76-8326 , C o. 
F . S .E .B . C lau 31, A .P .G .. 
Maryland 21005.

The Twentieth Century Stu 
dy Club met Friday Dec. 10th 
for their annual Christmas par
ty in the Alanrced cafeteria.

The Cafeteria was decorated 
with a tree and other decora
tions in the Christmas theme.

A delicious supper was served 
with turkey and all the trim 
mings.

Mrs. Barbara Hambright pre
sented the following program.

Hand Selections were play
ed by - Kit Long, Dean Ander
son, Danny Dalton and Stephen 
Myers. Billy Frank Hambright 
and Brett Simmons played 
piano solos and Christmas car-

Most infectious of a ll dis
eases is the pneumonic form 
of plague.

George Washington Carver found ovar 100 new commercial 
usas for the sweat potato. _______________

ols were sung by the group. 
Gifts were exchanged from

From June through October 
VA increased the number of 
drug abuse treatment centers
from five to 32, thus com ple
ting a six-fold increase a n 
nounced in June 1971.

the tree and visiting was en joy
ed by a ll.

Members and Guests present 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Groves, K . W. Hambrights,
Red Eastons, Enloe Crisps, U -  
vem Goldston, Marvin Halls, 
Granville Simmons, Mark Dun
laps, Granville Lilly», A.H.  
More mans, J .E . Cupells. Mes
dames Sylvia Woods and Tracy

DR. JACK L. ROSE j
OPTOMETRIST

Vanilla combined with a l 
mond is a pistachio flavor.

121 Main S i. Shamrock 
Phone 256-3203 

Tues • 9 -5  F ri.: 2 -5

HOLIDAY NOTICE 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

AND JANUARY FIRST
WHEN DECEMBER 2VTH AND JANUARY 1ST FALL ON SATURDAY AS IN THE 
CASE THIS YEAR IT IS MANDATORY THAT ALL BANKS OBSERVE THE FRIDAY 
IMMEDIATELY PRECEDING SUCH SATURDAY AS A HOLIDAY. THIS LS IN 
OBSERVANCE OF THE LAW PASSED BY OUR LAST LEGISLATURE AND WE WILL 
THEREFORE NOT BE OPFN FOR BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 24TH AND DECEMBER 
31ST.

Al<r>i Christ nttis tinti Hit pp) S m  ) m i lo  V on AIL'

V m k k i c a x  V a t i o x a i .  | { a x k
IN McLIAN

C A P I T A L  F U N D S  O V E R  B S O O  OOO OO

M i I . K A X  T e x a s

C M a iitfc lfJt
mWESTERN

Western Coats
V alu * $50

offV,
Ladies Suits

Rog. $50 37.50
Slacks

Special Purchase

7.95 //
A d d in o lo *

n u  r» , b i t k l k h . g l o v e s , b il l f o l d s , and Girr«
Phono 669-31M 111» S. Cuyler

PAMPA, TEXAS

Holiday fare for your COFFEE
> *5 2

Christmas Feast
SHURFINE

£ LB. CAN

N0RBEST GRADE "A" SPECIALS WILL BE GOOD THROUGH F R ID A Y , DECEMBER 25, 1971
MC*2 LIQ U ID  22 0 Z .

T U R K E Y  H E N S  -  4 9 <
Tendere rust Bread 

and
DETERGENT 3 FOR

BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE 7 0 Z .

Bakery Products

FISHERS BAKERS
COCONUT

Mixed Nuts 13 0 Z . CAN 89* CHOCOLATE CHIPS 12 O Z . PKG.

FISHERS RAW

PEANUTS
SHURFINE LB. BOX

CRACKERS 25 ^3

SHURFINE

T U N A
SHURFINE CREAM STYLE YELLOW

303 ~
CAN FORCORN

SHURFINE

PUMPKIN
SHURFINE STRAINED

SHURFRESH

SHURFINE ORANG E, G R A P E, FRUIT PUNCH

46 0 Z . 
CAN

FOR

MILK PET
TALL CANS FOR

SHURFINE SLICED

BEETS
^  SHURFINE EARLY HARVEST

PEAS
303 CAN FOR
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303 CAN FOR,

SHURFINE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 303
CAN

FOR

Cranberry Sauce
SHURFINE

B EA N S » POTATOES
S0FLIN FA C IA L

1/2 GALLON TISSUE 200 COUNT
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BORDENS ROUND CARTON
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